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NOVA SCOTIA BEFORE THE EXPULSION 0F THE
ACADIANS.

Nova Scotia was known ta the French during the
16th century chiefly on accounit of its fishieries. The first
seutlement took place in 1603, when Port Royal was
founded, and for the next century and a haîf the French
gradually increased their settlements in Acadia, which
included a part of Quebec and of Maine, as weli as the
three maritime provinces of Canada. In 1613 the whole
af Acadia with the exception of Isle Royal and St. John's
Island, the present Cape Breton and Prince Edward's
Islands, was ceded ta England. This cession was not fui-
lowecj by any determined effort on the part of England ta
colonize the country, whichi contînued ta be French in aIl
but naine until the founding of Halifax in 1 749 established
England's military authority on a firmer basis. Yet it was
nat unti the expulsion of the Acadians in 1755 and the
final fal of Louisburg ini 1758, that English rule was
firmly established.

Trhe English have often been reproached for the
expulsion of the Acadians, but they undoubtedly had very
good cause for some such mneasure, as an examinatian of
the relations between the two races in the province will
show.

In the first place it must be remembered that the
French in Acadia enjoyed the free exercise of their religion,
and the peaceful possession of t heir lands on one condition,
namely, that they should take the oatl of allegiance ta
England within one year after the treaty of Utrecht, and
this condition they neyer satisfactoiily fulfilled. The
French, moreover, made the very untenable dlaim that in
ceding Acadia they had given up only the peninsula of
Nova Scatia. This dlaim the Governor at Quebec,
De la Galisonnière, praceeded ta assert. With character-
istic shrewdness he pianned ta consolidate New France
fromn the St. Lawrence ta the Bay of Fundy. To effect
this lie proposed ta place armed forces on the frontier line
between the present provinces of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, and ta build a line of forts from. the St. John
river ta Bay Verte, thus commanding the north shore of
the Bay of Fundy and the Isthmus af Chignecto. Then
ahi the Acadians in the peninsula were ta be moved north
of this fortîiÉed line. France owned Prince Edward Island
and Cape Breton, and so the cansumrmation of this plan
would have so isolated Nova Scotia and Newfoundland,
as to render them almost useless ta England.

.The French missianaries, notably La Lautre, tagether
with the French forces, were entrusted with the task of
remaving the Acadians ta, the new homes which De la
Galisonnière had allattea them. Many villages near the
border were depopulated in this way, and young men, who
were attracted by offers of military service, left their
homes; but the main body of the Acadians who were dam-
fortably settled in*the Annapolis valley, and near the Basin
of Minas, were very reluctant ta move. De la Galisonnière
was recalled in 1749, before his plan was completely car-
ried out.»

The attitude of the Acadians ta the English was gen-
eraily hostile. They declared themselves neutral, but they
were flot. The Acadians had easy communication with

Louisburg, which was incomparably stronger than any
English fortress, even after Halifax was founded. And
while the French held Louisburg they feit cornparatively
safe in defying the Eng]ish.

The French also exercised an evil influence over the
Indians. Surveyor Morris, writing inl 1750 to Governor
Shirley, of Massachusetts, who wvas then ]eaving for Eng-
land, asks him ta put Nova Scotia's case before the Eng.
lish authorities, and says, Il the settiement of the French
on the north shore is at present the cause of the war with
the Indians, and will, if permitted ta continue there, build
and fortify there, be finally the ruin of this colany, and be
a means of forcing it out of the hands of the English and
fixing it in the hands of the French." He dlaims that the
Indians were peaceable before the arrivai of La Lautre,
who incited ta hostilities even those tribes which had
acknowledged allegiance ta England. The Indians, lie
says, ivere supplied by the French with arms and pro-
visions in their raids on the English settiers, and i00
Hurons were sent from Quebec ta act as scouts and
rangers. Morris considers steru measures necessary. He
says that the French are Ilat ail adventures ta be rooted
out, and the most effective way is ta destroy ail these
settiements by burning down ail the houses, cutting the
dykes and destroying ail the grain naw growing.' He
suggests the sending of severai Highland regiments ta drive
out the French and then settle in the province.

If we compare the relative strength of the English
and the French with their Indian allies we can see how
the latter were a constant menace. Different autharities
disagree cancerning the numnber of Acadians, but Botir.
maot says there were io,oao ini the Annapolis Valley alone,
while the fighting force at Chignecto was 1,500 strang.
If those in the Annapolis Valley had been induced ta
mave, the French couid bave concentrated 3,000 flghting
men north of the Chignecta, and their forces were in con.
stant communication with Lauisburg. Opposed ta these
were three English regirnients which %iere so much under
strength as not ta total î,oao men, and three independent
companies ; and these forces were necessarily sa scattered
as ta be almost ineffective. The Acadians were goad sea-
men and forest rangers, and sa their farces were at ail
seasans very mobile. Morris in his letter ta Shirley says
that the design of the French was ta gain possession of
the country for which they were fortifying in Chigriecto
Basin, Ilwhich will command the communication between
aur traops at Chignecto, and other parts of the province,
and may thereby prevent supplies being carried to thenm,
for aur vessels baund there must pass within musket shat
of their present lodgment, which has hitherto subjected
the garrisan ta great incanvenience." H-e also points out
lýhat by fortifying St. John they cauld contrai the com-
merce af the Bay of Fundy; and that they practically
kept the English traaps at Chignecto prisoners. More.
over the French were extending Westward into the State
of Maine. I t was easy for t hem ta do this, as the Indians,
instead of harasýing, helped them.

The increasing French power did mare than affect
Nova Scatia. Morris shows how they cotuld attack thé
province from the north, and fram. Prince Edward Islatid
and Cape Breton, before the English knew of it, and that
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the eastern New England colonies would be at their mercy,
for they (the English) Il are settled oniy in scattered vit-
lages on the sea coast, and in the extent of forty leagues
have only 1,500 fighiting men, who* at no timie could be
collected together in so speedy a manner as to prevent the
destruction of any single village.' The French also
ciaimed and were settling the country from. Passama-
quoddy to Mount Desert. Along this coast were many
good harbors from whichi they could harass English trade
to nearly all the Arnerican colonies, as the trading ships
had to pass within forty leagues of their settlemients.

Governor Shirley, in a despatch of 1746, describes the
Acadians as ripe for revoIt. He says that the acquisition
of Acadia by the French would mean the break up of
Maine, and probably of New Hamnpshire, and that the loss
of prestige would probably cause the Six Nations to trans-
fer their allegiance to the French. He considers Nova
Scotia indispensable to England, if for no uther reason
than as a barrier between the northern colonies and Frenchi
Canada.

The council at Halifax disliked the Acadians because
they had acquired the possession of the sait marsh, tie

chie[ granary of the country, and that it would be irmpos-
sible to plant the province and render it equal to its sup-
port without their removal." Whiie this alone was not
sufficient cause for expulsion, it was undoubtedly a source
of danger to the English to allow their enernies to hold the
chief food supply of the province.

The Acadians are described by a resident in the pro-
vince, one Moses de la Dernière, as being very illiterate,
simple and good. He attributes their hostility to the atti-
tude of the priests, who prejudiced themn against English
rule, and especially agaiîîst English religion. Abley La
Lautre publicly preached that the Il English were enemies
to God, and friends to the devil, and that Jesus Christ
was crucified in England."' Morris complains "lby the
husking activity and partizan spirit of the missionaries
and subaltern officers commanding the outposts, the Aca-
dians were seduced and ruined."' When Halifax was
founded the priests told the Acadians and Indians that
England was going to take away their'religion and liber.
ties, and as these simple people kneW nothing except what
the priests told tbem, they believed ail this. They were
also inforrned that the King of France was going to re-
capture Acadia, and would destroy them if they took the
oath of allegiance. The Indians added their influence by
saying that if they becarneEnglish they could flot be con-
sidered Christians, and that they (the indian.s) would de-
stroy them. Naturally under these pressing cîrdumstances
the Acadians relused to take: the oatlî.

Lawrence, the Governor of Nova Scotia, believing
that stern measures were necessary in order to firmly
establish English rule, took advantage of the presence in
Halifax of Acadian deputies from the district of Minas, to
administer the oath to them. On their refusai they were
told that they could no longer be considered English sub-
jects. He says in a despatch at this time: IlI have
ordered new deputies to be elected and sent hither im-
mediately, and arn determined to bring the inha bitants to
compliance, or rid the province of such perfidious sub-
jects." These new deputies refused to take the oath, and
added that they were voicing the sentiments of ail the.
Acadians.f

Although the Acadians had been enjoying their
religion, liberty and ]and since the Treaty of Utrecht,
without complying with its conditions ; and although
they had been hostile since that time, some even
joining the Indians in their incursions, yet aIl who had not
actually taken up arms were given one more chance; and
the decision to expel tbem, was only arrived at after
Governor Lawrence and bis council had obtained the

approval of Admirai Boscawen, who was in Halifax in
1755. The Acadians were then held by their refusaI to
take the oath to have forfeited ail their property, but they
were allowed to take with them their ready money and
household furniture, their cattle being kept to defray part
of the cost of expelling them.

The task of removing these people, about 7,000 of
whonî were -deported, was entrtîsted to Colonel Winslow
and Colonel Moncton. Lawrence, in a despatch, speaks
of considering how to remove these people Ilwho would
forever have been an obstruction to the intention of
settling this country, and that it was now from their
refusai to take the oath incumbent on us to remove." His
meastires were very stern, and were intended to be coin-
plete. The Acadians were distributed among the Ameni-
can colonies, and this was the safest measure, as it would
have been useless to have driven thern to Canada or Louis-
burg, while scattered as they were arnong the Amrneican
colonies they could do no banni.

The expulsion of the Acadians has been brougbt int
prominence tbmoughi Longfellow's'beatifui poem IlEvan-
geline." As lie represents it, the expulsion seems to have
been a very cruel measure, but it Was probably rtecessary.
Could the Englisb have l<nown that French power in Can-
ada was s0 soon to cease, it inight neyer have occurred.
Yet, if the Acadians had remained, the conquest of Louis-
burg in 1758 would have been a much more difficult: task.

It bas been said that the English should have taught
the Acadians the benefit of English government, and so
made themr gond subjects; but while the missionaries
exercised such a great and hostile influence, it is very
doubtful if this could have been done. Had such a course
been thought possible Nova Scotia would have been
spared the loss of a great proportion of lier population,
and the saddest event in lier bistory wouîd neyer have
occurred. JOHN W. P. RITcHIE.

FIELD ATIILETICS AT TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
During the past three years it bas been my deepest

wisb to do ail tbat lay in my power to aid in building up
running and tbose other branches 0f athletic exercise,
jumping and weigbt throwing, usually associated witb it in
the regular evpnts of a ",Field Day." Therefore, I was
very glad wben the Editor of THE VARSITY asked me to
write a short account, retrospective and prospective, of
field atbletics at the University.

Field athletics duning the past few years bas greatly
lost its hold on the sport loving people of Canada, and
especially of Toronto. With us, here as elsewhere, every
sport bas its great cycle, swinging fromn clinmax of popularity
to anticlimax, and certainly the golden era df fleld athletics
seerns to, be in the past. There are, I think., and I have
followed the question with a good deal of care and dis-
cussed it witb many hetter qual ified to judge than I amn,
many causes to account for this decadence, of which the
chief was the introduction of cycling. 1 can just recaîl the
days when bicycle races were added to the nuinber of the
events and how they proved especially interesting. This
formn of sport proved, on accouný of the greater danger
accompanying, it and its swiftness, 50 muclb more attrac-
tive that it rapidly gained in favor. More and more of the
atbletic youth of the country took to this formn of sport,
and more and more tarne did runnîng andi jumping appear
in companison witb it. Then came the g-reat bicycle boom
and the decline and faîl of bicycle nacing. .During the
yeans of its triumph but few noted athletics were deveioped
here, and these wene attracted by the American colleges
and atbletic clubs where these field sports were being
fostered and nursed. These noted clubs gradually forged



ahead of the previous standards. Here in Canada no new
material was being developed up ta even the normal
standard ; few athietics appeared equai ta those retiring.
Here in Toronto, where there was no large club with the
interests of track athletjcs at heart, it suffered more than
in Montreai where the U. A. A. A. filled the place of
guardian.

0f course track a thletics at the University suffered also
and the garnes gradually deciined as regards the interest
shown and in the quality of the competition, until what 1
hope was the anticlirnax, was reached in 1898. Anyone
looking at the list of prize winners, the times and dis-
tances, will see that the University standard had fallen
very iow indeed. The garnes during the past have always
been managed by the Athletic Directora te, which owing
to the unfortunate method of popular election in vogue,
has neyer contained more than one or two who knew the
necessities of track athletics frorn the inside. The Direc-
torate of 1898 were exceptionally unfortunate in this re-
gard and little saw the Iow estate ta which the garnes had
failen tii! after the event. Then they realized that a crisis
in University track athletics had been reached and that a
tharough change was necessary.

At this junicture the Secretary received an earnest
letter from McGill University, asking if some plan could
not be devised for Holiday Inter-Collegiate Games. This
communication was laid before the Association here at its
annual meeting in December, 1898, and a committee was
appointed ta correspond with the other colleges and at-
tempt ta bring about an Intercoliegiate meeting for the
foliowing Fall. After a long delay answers were received
from four of the colleges ta which letters had been sent,
namely, McGiil, Queen's, St. Michael's and Trinity. The
replies from the last three of these led the Committee ta
understand these colleges could nat see their way clear ta
taking part in any such plan. The answer fram McGill,
on the other hand, was hopefully confident. Consequently
as two of the members of the committee were ta be in
Montreal during the end of February, i899, a meeting
was arranged between themn and representatives fron
McGilI : Queen's were aiso invited by bath coileges ta
this meeting as soan as ic was arranged. As Queen's un-
fortunately was flot represented at the meeting, a pravis-
ional agreement was drawn up between the University of
Toronto A. A. and McGill University A. A. A. by which
Intercoilegiate games were ta be held between the two
Universities in Montreal in Octaber, i899, and ta which
other Universities were ta be asked ta send representa.
tives. This agreement, slîghtly modified in details, was
afterwards signed by bath Associations.

This agreernent gave the association the oppartunity
ta reorganize the games. The list of evenits was modern-
ized and the order made that of the Intercollegiate Games.
The officials, were carefully selected. The aid order of
prizes, silver fern bowls, dlocks, opera glasses, shaving
mugs, et varia, gave way ta a series of silver and bronze
medals. Lastly, arrangements were made for coaching
the competitors during the weeks preceding the games.

The games this year were a distinct improvement. I
think I arn quite safe ta say that neyer in any time Ifave
haif as many men trained as this year. The officiais were
excellent and the events were run off steadily and without
a hitch. The standard of performance, whîie by no means
high, was decidedly promising, as the successful campeti-
tors were ail men of littie experience, and who should
undoubtedly imprave. The lesson of the day is ta be
drawn frorn the smali size and the apathy of the audience.
Some method wili have ta be taken ta interest the student
body or the public in the games. The mast palpable
rernedy is that there should be an Inter- University, Inter-
Faculty competition, but ta this there are objections of

vwhich this 1 hold ta be the chief. As a university we are
as yet a young body and a somewhat fragrnentary one ; as
yet the bonds of union between faculty and college have
not been drawn close enough ; as yet we do not stand
forth as one great student body Ilbacking " one athletic;
body with University tcarns. I arn afraid that interest in
the College tearn stili wouid outweigh the interest in the
University one, and the competitian help ta maintain the
somewvhat jealous spirit which I amn sorry ta see existing
between the members of aur sornew'hat polygiot body.
Stili, I feel that such a caMpetition would help greatly for
the present.

The University Athletic Team, fifteen strang, tra-
velied ta Montreal, and there before a select few met with
a decisive defeat. Fromn this a second lesson niay be
drawn and there is no need ta be disheartened by it.
Amongst the McGili competitars three men were conspicu-
ous. Morrow, winner of three events, is one of the aider
school of runners and long holder of the Canadian quarter
mile record. Maison is aisa a tried athîcte with experience
gained at the M.A.A.A., and who had enjoyed long, care-
fui training. Percy, the long distance runner, hiad also been
trained at the M.A.A.A. Our men, on the other hand,
were canspicuously undertrained and lacking in experi-
ence.

In ail pfobability the reorganization and reconstruc-
tion of the controliing athletic bodies of the University,
which was suggested by Mr. Russell in the columns of
IlVARSITY,' and brought before the annual meeting of the
Athletic Association, wiil corne into effect. ln this case a
rieu organization wiii have ta be formed ta take charge of
field sparts and the garnes. This change should prove a
beneficial one, as the Executive of the new association wiil
be responsible for this bran ch of spart alone, wiil be select-
ed with that end alone in view and wilI be better able ta
guide its development.

What can this new association do ta further the cause
of field sparts ? Is a field day in the spring impassible ?
I think that possibly a handicap meeting could be had.
The great abjection that one is met with, where such an
event is proposed, is that we cannot spare the time when
the exams. are sQ near. Every student ought ta take an
hour's exercise each day, and no forai of exercise can be
better than à short run. I have trained during the past
two years and I intend ta do the saine throughout this
spring. Some others, 1- know, will jain me in niy daily
work. Why should there nat be many mare? As cap-
tain of the track tearn of last year, I arn bound ta do ail
that lies in my pawer for next faîl, and 1 shall be very glad
ta coach as far as I arn able any who turn aut with me.
But an individual effort such as this will not be enough.
Every student shouid be interested in this teani and its
work and lend it ail his aid. Many who are unal)le ta run
or jump or put the weights, know others among their
friends who have taken part in such competitions at home
or who could readily learn ; if they would but urge the
others ta try, take an interest in their efforts and be ready
ta applaud their successes, great would be the impetus
given ta this branch of athietics.

More of the students shauld attempt ta learn
ta run or jump. One neyer knows what one dan do tili
one tries. Kranzlein, the famous athlete, was at one time
the ieast promising of the freshman training class at the
University of Pennsylvania.

VELYIEN E. HENDERSON.

-No man who is wretched in bis awn heart or feeble
in his own work can rightiy help others.-Ruskin.

-Every duty we omit obscures some truth we should
have known.-Ruskjn.
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COLLEGE WOMEN AND PUYSICAL TRAINING.
Dr. Hamilton Wey, at a physical training conférence

hold in Boston, in 189o, said : IlThe time is fast approacb-
ing wben colleges and urîiversities will by public sentiment
be compellod to pay the sanie attention and considerat ion
to the physical as to tbe mental needs of their students."
This significant statement in bis address was his conclud.
ing remiark : IlPhysiologiral laws know neither sex nor
condition, and what is applicable to the man applies more
forciblv in tbe case of the woman."

in the ten years wbicb bave elapsed since tbat con-
ference, immense strides have been made by women, and
especially by college women, in freeing tbemselves from
the restriciions in the matter of physical training, with
wbicb custom and traditio)n have surrounded them.

13y pbysical training, I mean not only formaI gym-
nasium work, but games and sports which our brothers caîl
atbletics.

The advancement hac been s0 great ini the United
States that Vassar, Wellesley and Bryn Mawr bave eacb
an annual Ilfield day," when the many events, including
running, jumping, rowing, baIl tlirowing, etc., are keenly
contosted. Even in conservative Scotland, in the women's
departinent of St. Andrew's University, the girls play foot-
ball and baseball-and in appropriate costumd, too 1

It bas always been a matter of regret to me that in
our splendid University, wbich bas otberwise been so
generous to its undergraduate women, practically no pro-
vision bas been made for their physical needs. It is true
that a few of tbe women students fence, that some of tbem
develop certain sets of muscles in their daily walks to and
from the college, that otbors skate and play tennis. AIl
these exorcises are excellent aids to physical training, but
unfortunatoly more than haîf of the college girls are not
included in the foregoing category. Furtbermore, tbese
exorcises may be characterized as spasmodic, irregular, as
opposed to systematic, regular gymnastics under suitablo
supervision. Someono may make the objection that many
of the students would ho too indifferent to the value of
exorcise to take the trouble to seek it even if it was pro-
vided. I would like, therefore, to suggest a plan which
would not entail a groat deal of oxpenso, wbereby every
woman student wotild have a certain amount of physical
tr-aining. The excellent gymnasium in connection with
our University would, according- to my plan, be sacred
to the women students during, say one hour per day,
preferably fromn 5 to 6. On entering the University
each wornan student wotild undergo a thorough physical
eixamination. If the beart was found to be weak, the lung
capacity small, the liver sluggish, the circulation feoble or
the nervous systein impaîred, special forins of exorcise
could ho prescribed to meet these conditions. At the end
of one or two months the physician might make a second
examination to record developinents or to change the
ex.ercises if necessary.

With somne conipetent person to regulate the amount
of exorcise suitable to each individual case, and armed
with authority to see that the work was done regularly, for
that ip the keynote, it seoins to me that we might do a
great deal towards putting ourselves in good trimn for the
'May examinations, which find too many of us nervously
exhausted. This would practically make it compulsory
for each woman student to have some suitablo exorcise-
an end which 1 should doarly like to see attained.

I cannot conclude this short article without speaking
of the value of, gaines. These, of course, mnust ho optional,
although in my opinion oqual at least in value to the exor-
cises in the gymnasium.

1 waa delighted saine tirne ago to hear that the enter-
prising womoen of the first year have oxbtained the oisont

of the counicil to organize a basket bail] club. When it
rnateria]izes may I beg each girl in the college to take the
matter into bier serious consideration and join the enter-
prise. Physicians tell us that this is undoubtedly the best
game for girls yet produced, whether played out of doors
or in the gymnasium.

It is hardly necessary to say that the wornen students
would like a gyrnnasiuni of their own. However, they
q'iite understand the cramped financial condition of the
University at present and do flot mnean to complain, but
merely to suggest a reasonable rnetbod by which tbey may
wiih least expense enjoy the privileges whicb are rightfully
theirs.

S HA D E

"THE DAYS 0F THE GOWN."
Nearly everyone bas a particular friend. Some have

had one and been disappointed. Wtien one ]oses a pal,
one is flot always qLIick to see the cause of defection. Per-
haps it is better if it neyer betrays itself; though it gener-
ally does if you give it turne. If local illustrations cari be
pardoned, one drawn from college life need flot be con-
sidered a too particular example, since sucb cases at col-
lege are as com mon as cbumsbips.

McLeod and Dancey roomed in the same bouse at
Varsity until their final year in 1893. Both were popular,
being football men, and they went out a good deal in town,
and generally togetber. McLeod's father was a lumber
millionaire living in Montreal, Dancey's people were
farmers near Brantford. Tbouigh their origin and tempera-
ments were very different, the fellows were very similar in
lixes and dislikes. This was the reason of their ultimate
separation.

In the auitumn of their fourth year, a large bouse on
St. George St. was taken by a widow lady from Boston,
reputed to be very wealtby, and belonging to one of the
most cultured sets in tbe "lHub." She had a daugbter,
just "otit," and a younger son ; and bier establishment
created quite a flutter among the departmental store
nobility.

Their proximity to the University may have had
something to do witb the fact that but a short turne elapsed
before tbe young cbaps at residence were on termis of
greater or less intimacy at the bouse, and frequent mem-
bers of little parties in which the stylish widow and Miss
Grant were also numbered. Soon, too, it seemned that
each feit it bis dîsinterested duty to see that the ladies
had every opportunity to see the various matches and
funictions whicb occurred at Varsity and elsewhere. At
Golf it was the samie. The fellows vied with each other
in striving wbo sbould keep bis score closest to bers, and
tbey took turris joyfully in being hier caddy, coming home
in the late afternoon.

The first sbock to Dancey's easy-going good-nature was
McLeod's resignation from the Rugby team, where they
had played together for two years, hie pleadin g that he
was tired of"I the gane " and bad a week ankle. Dancy
knew, when hoe saw hum beside "b ler"' on the stand at
the next match ; and bie didn't like it, but he played quar-
ter better tban ever. Ho only looked once in their direc-
tion, when hie caugbt a proud look on bier face as she
waved hier hand to hlm. That evening after dinner ho
slapped "lMac " on the back and said with a soîf-abriegation
that was cbaracteristic of bim, "9Go in, old boy, you'll win
that gaine, anyway." But Mack failed to work the "6com-
bination " succossfully. He cqouldn't score off his "Itry."
Perhaps hoe was too cautious.

There was somotbing s0 attractive about Miss Grant
in the days that followed, that even "4Pat " Dancey's self.

assumned seuse of resignation to what he called"I McteodIs
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Iuck " did flot enable him to stay away with any degree of
peace of mind-a quality which grew appreciably less with
every visit.

He grew accustomed to seeing the young lady in ques-
tion chatting gaily with Mac, whose handsome face seemed
most fittingly placed in close juxtaposition witb bers, and to
hearing bis laugh chime such a jolly bass to ber ligbt
bursts of merriment. At the moment only the barmony
of the arrangement struck bim. But be feit an odd pain
when she afterwards chaffed him on his gravity-and con-
temptuously accused himself of jealousy. He tried ail
sorts of remedies. Some German professor bad advanced
the Ilvortical tbeory," by xvhich it was beld that an ac-
cumulating vortex in air or water-or anWthing else-
migbt be neutralized and finally overcomie by creating a
similar vortex in another quarter. Il Pat '" lecame pos-
sessed of a brilliant idea. H-e Ëouglit the jolliest girl of
bis acquaintance, went that very night to the tbeatre,
devoured ber with bis eyes, according to directions, and
witb suspicious anxiety secuircd four dances tbree weeks
ahead for tbe Conversat, to say nothing of perfervid
promises to cali religiously on Sunday afternoon. He
succeeded indifferently well in deceiving bimself-for tbat
three weeks. But he found that the one whirl wbich he
allowed himself with the original "lvortex" was hopelessly
happier than tbe four be bad sa eagerly pre-arranged. To
add to his confusion, Miss Grant seriously wanted to know
the reason of bis neglect of hier that everiing; and then ac-
cepted bis explanatian witb such apparent indifference that
lie was vexed witb bier and with himself alike. Tbere was a
little more color than usual in ber face when she reminded
him that their box at the Plancon recital next wcek would
be accessible to their friends during the evýening, and she
gave him one puzzling, grateful look, when be left, assur-
ing bier lie would not forget.

Stili hie struggled in the grasp of the maelstrom. He
reproached bimself for being weak, for letting bier see it-
he was sure she knew-. He kept away tbe more reso-
lutely when he told himself that. And bad hie flot
received a certain small note of invitation from Miss
Grant, hie would stili probably be absent-wbicb hie is flot.
The way that note came ta be writtenl may be worth
telling.

I have said that McLeod was cautious. When tbings
looked ta him as thaugh be bad the winning band at the
St. George St. bouse, hie wondered---naturally-if Mrs.
Grant's income was really $,4000.oo, as people said. He
wondered bow people knew; and finally in bis wonder, hoe
decided to assure himself-there was fia barlln, you know-
and Bradstreet knew ail about those things. When Pat
was out in the next house one Wednesday evening, lie sat
down and wrote twa notes. One 'was a business one
dated at bis father's office and read :

"Messrs. Bradstreet.-I have a little financial tran-
saction pending. Could you assure mie that Mrs. Grant
of - St. George St. is good for a little matter of $ 100,000
if necessary. Yaurs etc. J. W. McLEOD.

The oth.er was of a différent nature:
IlMy Dear Miss Grant,-You were very kind ta me

at the Fitzgerald's affair, as indeed you have always been,
and 1 cannat say just what my sense of obligation prompts
me ta disclose. I shall hope ta see yau again at your
home on Friday evening, when I may be permitted ta ex-
press my appreciation more fully.

Yours very faitbfully, J. W.
"That, may mean much or nothing," lie remarked, as

lie wrote the addresses an two envelopes. It meant bath.
He had just time ta slip the notes inta the' envelopes

very hurriedly as.Pat re-entered the room. Ta the latter's
surprise , Mac asked with an assumed lightness, where hie
intended'spenýding Friday evening ? Pat relieved him

beyand expectation by assuring him lie would flot "lbe at
the Grants' anyway." But Iltbere's many a slip," the
pbilosopbers say, and of that tbe present case was a good
instance. Wben the marning's mail was delivered, the
clerk at Bradstreet's was puzzled more tban usual by a
mysterious note signed by "lJ. W'," and Miss Grant
handed ber mother over the coifee-urn a sbort business-
like enquiry as ta ber awn financial standing, signed ini
full by their friend McLeod, of Varsity.

No ane ever knew what happcncd at tbe Grants'. Na
anc ever saw McLeod there again. No anc ever beard
wby it was always Pat's cheerful, homcly visage which
approached bers so confidentially now, instead of Mac's.

Pat cbangcd bis rnid about that Friday evening. A
note, placeci, no doubt, very carefully in its envelope, de-
manded in imperious fasbîion that be sbould caîl an the
eveuing in question at Mrs. Grant's, and lie went. At the
door lie saw.a strange thing. Mac, wbo liad just been
expostulating with the footman, turned aw',ay with a
muttered blessing upon that imperturbable creature, only
ta run directly against Pat. Il Wbat the - ' he said,
as he saw who it was. Il Tbought vou m eren't caming
bere to-niglit ?" IlChanged my mind, as v'on seem ta
have done," Pat rcplied, goad-bumoredly. IlThat dirty
menial won't let me in, ' Says lie don't know me,' " was
the explanation given in an apologetic tone. Il Tbat's
funny. Let's see wbetber be'll recagnize me," said Pat,
wbo couldn't sec the end of it ail.

MIcLcad waited until the doar closcd bebind Pat, and
then walked to bis room in a rage. On the table lie found
a note from Miss Grant, politely returning bis mis-enclosed
note ta I3radstreet, with apologies "lfor baving apened it.'

He sat on the bcd, tried every chair in the raam,
kicked bis guitar into the fireless grate, and standing at
iast before the pier-glass, lie survcyed himseif cantemptu-
ously, and remarked, IlSix-feet-two of cussed fool."

Pat Dancey bas given up the vortical tbeory.
A. S. McC., 'ai.

THE CONVERSAZIONE.

The general concensus of opinion is that the Conver-
sazione of i900, while not so elaborate as its predecessor,
was anc of the most successful ever beld. It was the first
one for some years which bas been run with a surplus.
The special exhibits were interesting ta a very large num-
ber, especially that of the Natuiral Science department.
The decorations were most eflective' and did full justice
flot only ta the blue and white but alsa ta the red andi
white of UrSiversity Coilege. The refreshments were
excellent and the service gooti. The programs were artistic
and well worth preserving as mementos of a most enjoy-
able evening spent in the corridors and halls of aId Varsity.
The floars and music were just ta the taste of the loyers of
dance, which was enjoyed well into Saturday morning.
Much regret was feit by aIl present that Dr. F. J. Smaîe,
president of the Literary Society, was unable ta be present.
The committee regretteti this the more deeply, knowing
that the success of the function was very largely due ta
bis personal labor andi efforts. The committee in charge
is ta be congratulated, F. J. Smale, B.A., Ph.D., G.* A.
Cornish, F. H. Wood, A. N. W. Clare, H. D. Graam,À.F. M. Stewart, W. G. Harrison, E. H. CooperFÉ
Brown, A. Smith, W. C. Good, A. H. Abliot. B.A.

The following taok part in the dance of honor: Miss
Mowat and Dr. G. M. Wickett, Mrs. Ross and F. E.
Brown, Mrs. Gzowski andi W; R. Meredith, Mrs. Alex.
ander andi A. N. W. Clare, Mrs. Baker and W. G. Har-
rison, Mrs. McPbedran and E. P. Flintaft, Mrs. Hughes
and J. F. M. Stewart, and Miss Butterworffi and H. D.
Graham.
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T1be Chanoellor's The resignation of the Hon. Mr.
!Resigrnitio n. Blake as Chancellor of the University

is lamented by ail friends of our Uni-
versity. Not only was his active connection with our
University as its head a great strength in itseif, but that
connection had ever during the 26 years of chancellorship
been characterized by a most active service in the Uni-
versity's behalf. His liberal gifts to the University, much
over $30,ooo ; his i891 report, which analyzed the state of
the University funds, and bis suggestions regarding the
staff and University equipment-since greatly carried out
-these by no means cover what the University owes to its
last chancellor. The Hon. Edward Blake, while honored
by the University, conferred honor on that institution.
His zeal and love for educational interests in our province
was ever true and keen, and in his letter to the Registrar
he expresses what has been through life bis heartfelt wish
for Toronto University :"1 May God of His mercy grant
that she be well and wisely guided to, prosperous
issues.

The hiiterarg Again the button.holing is going on in the
Societu corridors and even in the Library-again
Blectios. the small companies of two are wandering

around the city in the evenigs disturbing
the studies of the non-committal freshmen-again the
main hallway is crowded to the full between lectures, and
againa small bulletin board has round it from early morn
tili eve its quota of interested readers. The prospect of
an election puts an additional zest into college life ; it
makes a change so real, but yet now so customary, that
many students considerý it of little moment. The present
canipaign ýbids fair to be not Iess exciting th 1an the famous
one of '98, when the 1,Old Lit " and ,"Aima Mater" parties
tried conclusions. An election by partyinthe LiterarySo-
cietycommends itself for marly rea*son$. With only two large
factions, both ýalive and in their war-paint, both alert ta trip
upj their opponients, it is, aimoàt impossible to have petty
& liqism. 'An election introducês mèni to one aniother and
increases intercourse betwveen thera, evero if it is the inter-

~coi~~ f cnvssrid cnvesdIt maymake enemies,
.(j.2{ýpwver. ',of iaeossmty, ibut ýi t cer«tainly: does màkep

friends. It gives an opportunity for the latent energy in
a man to show itself, and for bis impromptu speakirzg
powers to deveiop. The interest in the Literary Society
is increased-both sides strive to introduce into their plat-
forms piaîiks that will be popular and xf adopted will be
benefits to the student body. The funds of the society
are increased and the executive can leave office with a sur-
plus behind them instead of a debit sheet. No matter
with which side students identify themselves, let ail take
an active interest in the election-the person who remains
indifférent car neither feel proud of himself nor is he to
be admiredAby his fellow students for bis disinterested-
ness.

We are very pleased to publish a contribution to
Canadian history by one of our Halifax undergraduates in
the form of a short original monograph on Nova Scotia
and the expulsion of the Acadians.

The letter by " Shades " brings us face to face with a
demand which seemns to be urgent and necessary, and one
which can well be considered.

Mr. Henderson's sketch of Track Athletics should
throw niuch needed light on a part of our Athletics that
seems to be considered only during the first half of October.
We sincereiy hope that the reference to student support
will be taken to heart. His proposal re a Spring contest
is worthy of 'discussion. THE VARSITY invites such.

"SOCIAL EVOLUTION."

Prof. Geddes' address before the Politîcal Science
Club on Wednesday was a treat indeed. He spokç on
the Evolution of Society, dividîng its history thus : (i) The
Preh istoric Stage- Primitive, Matriarchial and Patriarchiai;
(2) The Ciassical Stage-Greek and Roman, Medi2evai and
Renaissance;( 3 )The Modern Stage-Revolutionary, Empire
and Commercial, and (4 )The Incipient Stage which we are
just entering-Neo-technical (where men do things), Geo-
technical (Organization of Environment, Organization of
Cities and Coantries), and Evolutionary (where man by
living and miLking beauty, verily realizes t he Utopia, and
where maný bears flot only the burden of the past but also
of the future).

A'REFLECTION.

And ail my hopes have fled,
The ambition of mny youthful breast,
'Warm-blooded ardor, and the zest
For worldly name and fame are dead.

But shall I mourn for this-
The offspririg of an impassioned brain
By senseless dreaming, and insane
With the deceitfül world's treacherous caress?

No 1 Memories' ashes with the seed
*Lie buried ; and with purer, loftier love
The mind, from worldly bondage freed,
Déligbts in noble actions. bora of God.4bove.
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T~ Qollege Girl

PROF. GEDDES ON cOLLEGE RESIDENcES.

Professor Geddes gave a talk on February sixth in
the theatre of the Chemical building, on the subject of
"College Residences."

In Edinburgh several stuidents' houses have been
formed by taking a few flats at a time and furnisbing them
simply, the students living together in groups of seven to
twenty. Many studeuts after graduation continue to live
,in these quarters. Edinburgh has many professional men,

.,a class that every capital bas at its source to a greater or
less extent. The University bas many of them as pro-
fessors extraordinary, Ilemploying tbem in the present
instead of L.L.D.-ing tbem in tbeir old age." The great-
est faculty in Edinburgh University is that of medicîne :
the reason is that in this system the "extra-mural " system
is fully developed : the University uses 200 city doctors,
and gives a good example of the possible co-operatiori of
city and university.

,The lecturer emphasized the fact that everyone con-
cerned with higher education belongs, in a sense, to the
faculty of the university.

There are about 300 women attending college in
Edinburg h. Some have homes in the city. So far there
has been no great demand for college residences for them.
There are two at present, Muir Hall, made out of a delapi-
dated building, and Masson Hall, built in memory of. Pro-
fessor Masson, who did good service in the battie for the
higher îeducation of'women. Tbere are difficulties in the
successful establishment of a residence systemri: over-regu-
lation is bad, so is no regulation. But nothing is gained
by delay ; niake your experiments and your mistakes, and
soon the experimental stage is over.

Just as women bave adapted themselves to tbe busi-
ness world so they have adapted theniselves to the uni-
versity; they have taken brilliant degrees at London,
Berlin and Chicago, and done valuable work in special
research in many universities. They have studied litera-
ture and philosophy in Scottish universities and carried

oftepalm in Classics and Matbematics atOxford and
Cambridge. "lIn fact," said the lecturer, "lthey have
justified their existence (in the university) on every level."

Prof. Geddes says woman is -endeavoring to grasp ahl
sides of University ideals as men cannot ; that the actual
work of men is in specializing and developing, and the
woman's part to form ahl into a living whole.

The. lecturer expressed his belief that the sort of edu-
cation men are receiving is not ideal for women. In talk-
ing it over after the' lecture hie readily acknowledged that,
in bis opinion, it falîs equally short of the ideal for men.

"AND THE YOUNG MEN SHALL SEE VISIONS."
After alI, .what may we fairly expect of a University?

The education any University cari give is only a factor in
life and everything that, traiýns the mind is of value. The
student's tastes and tendencies are formed before the Uni-
versity gets him ; he is one of a great mass and bis rights
as an individual are limited ,by those of otherg. The
Springs of leerning rise for him : let him drink deep, but
let him remember that those who have drunk deepest have
flot always beeni the wisest-nen. For ail the wisest know
that there is a heart -as well as a head, that .they are of
equal importance in'wotkfor the world, and that we starve
eit her at ourperil.

Wbat maywe.fairjy o*pect of a University? That it
will remnove in four years all the false ideals of our lives

and give us true ones ? That it will arm us at ail points
and make us beings of many-sided sympathies ? That it
will achieve for us the great ideal of life in making us
reach Ilail the perfection of which we are capable "? Ah,
no ; that is the work of life-of a long life spent in un-
daunted and untiring pursuit of our old ideal trmugh ail
the mazes of the world that is. Some glimpse of that per-
fection the University should give to ail her sons, some hint
of the ways toward that far-off ideal, and, the strong eyes
shall see farthest, and the quick ears shall hear most clearly
the vision for those who cari see and the message for those
who cari hear.

ANNA W. BALLARD, '00.

~$~iioiof PracticaLS celece

There was once a jolly civil man who came into our room,
He tbougbt to beard the lion in bis den.
He had a collar on like a circle round the moon,
And flot such a one bas bie bad on since then.
And we tapped bim then and there, and be put up quite a fight,
But wbat could one poor civil do against our forty's migbt ?
He tried to break away, but we leaned against the door,
'Twas then be tbouglit that we were rigbt and be would "beard"

no more.

On Friday evening last the Toronto News published a
most outrageous report of a supposititious war at tbe
School. l4 ad such a preposterous event occurred, which.
it did flot, it could flot have lasted more than io seconds
(the News states two hours), for our learned and energetic
principal would have put a stop to it at once. But the
Newvs neyer considers anything like that. Having very
nearly finisbed, we hope, mnisrepresenting our Lower Can-
adian bretbren, calling tbeni disloyal to their Queen, it will
now doubtless malign the students of the School of Prac-
tical Science, classing them as low-down brutal brawlers,
as ungentlemanly and disloyal as the News itself.

And yet it is a wonderful pàper. Lt does seem to
know everytbing, and more. We hope it will publisb the
correct view of the Creation, for surely it will flot accept
tbe prosaic one given in Genesis. It knows more about
the Sohool, too, than we do ; and tbere is nothing prosaic
about our life there, according to it. It says the Sopho-
mores and some unnamed Civil Engineers bad a war on
Thursday last with terrible results in bruises and blood
and tomn clothes. We Sophomores Were hard at work at
lectures in the Electrical Laboratory and our Draughting
room during the bours named. But the News says we
were fighting then,-and doubtless the News knows. It
knows the Thiird 'Year Civils were flot attending their
lecture on the Theory of Construction. It knows the First
Year Civils were not at theirs on Chemistry. And yet the
Professors confidently affirm that they were at those lec-
tures. We wonder the News did flot state that the Riot
Act bad been read. Indeed, were it any other paper, we
would consider it worth our while to ask it to retract.

"You see I'm trying to get somne sensible idea into
your head."

There!1 That is the I."
"Why you are away ahead of the class, and of me,

too! That is a mathematical- discovery."
"Nothing but a yoke of oxen could pull that X out."

One would think we were Royal Dents to hear the,
2nd Year Mechanicals ask: "lHave you handed in your
Teeth yet? "

IlNow- a good telescope will often show that wbat ap.
peared toý be a single star is really two." So will -a Ilgood"
zigat, at the çlub.
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There has corne to hand a note on surveying, publish-
ed by the First Year, which is a good one and ends with
an admirable description of the publishers. Your Editor
is reserving ià for publication among the Scientific Society
Papers.,

Water, water everywhere but flot a drop to drink.
A casual observer remarked that sorne of the fresh-

man class looked "lpale" last week.

If you see it in the "News " it's so.

Overheard in one of our rooms-Next 1 (five-minute
pause). Well, what can I do for you, Sir ? (Meekly),
Please, Sir, I'd like to go back to work.

Water turned off, freshmen turned off. What cornes
next ?

The freshmen think they can go through their second
year without any trouble.

NEWS

NATURAL SCIENCE OPEN MEETING.

The annual open meeting of the Natural Science
Association was held in the ]3iological building of the
University on the night of FebruarY 7 th, and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by a large audience. Prof. Macallum pre-
sided and delivered a short address of welcome. Prof.
Coleman gave a very entertaining talk on IlClimbing in
the Rocky Mountains," illustrating lis remarks with a
number of beautiful views. Dr. Primrose spoke on "lThe
Significance of the Markings in the Palm and the Sole of
Man and Apes," while Rev. Prof. Clark delivered a splen-
did address on IlAims of Young Men." Miss Cassidy
contributed a reading, while musical numbers were given
by Miss A. Fieldhouse, Lucas Brothers, and the Varsity
Harmonic Club. At the conclusion of the programme the
audience spent a very pleasant haîf hour inspecting the
biological museum.

THE INTER-COLLEGE CLUB

Drew up a constitution at its first meeting on Monday
evening last in the Y. M. C. A. parlors. The discussion
afterwards was on "lStudents' duties outside of the Curri-
culum." F. L. Farewell, 'oo, led the discussion on Il The
Student and Politics," W. C. Good, '00, on1 "lThe Student
and Social Organisations," and G. H. Wilson on "lThe
Student and Student Organisations." Messrs. A. T. Mc-
Neill, J. Monds, H. Munroe, A. S. Wilson, J. W. McBean
and F. E. Brown also spoke. The meeting was a very
interesting and instructive one and broughit out consider.
able original thought. It is proposed to hold the next
meeting of the club on March 5th, and to obtain two well-
known speakers to address it.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

Rev. Morgan Wood's address on IlRecent Economic
Changes " (before the Political Science Club)' was very
well attended. The speaker was most energetic. in bis
remarks. He showed that he had thought on Economic
Development not as a specialist of Economics, but rather
as a preacher 'who had decidedly socialistic ideas. Prof.
Mavor in commenting on the speaker's remarks, gave some
remarkably good advice.-He showed that- the historical
metbod had just as much bearing on present economics
as it bad in the past-that some of the recent masters of
Economnics were mot to be set up as over-shadowing the
class.ical writers on these subjects, such as Adam> Smith

and Ricardo. Prof. Mavor has the happy faculty of either
disagreeing point-blank with a man, or of lifting him. up
and then letting hit-n down on the sharp point of reality.

INTERNATIONAL ORDER 0F THE DOUBLE CROSS.

The special attention of medical and other students is
called to the I. O. D. C., a new order, founded in New
York January ist, 190o. Full explanations, account of
inaugural meeting, purposes and plans of the order, etc.,
will be found in the January number of The Double Cross
and Medical Missionary Record, to be found in the reading
room of the Y. M. C. A. Those desiring a copy of the
journal for January can obtain one by sending three cents
to the office, 121 East 45th street, New York.

Let a good audience be on hand to hear Mr. C. C.
James' address on Il Municipal Government," before the
Political Science Club, Thursday afternoon, 4 p.m., in
room 2.

The McGill debate will be held on Friday evening
next, in the hall of the Conservatory of Music. A strong
contingent of students should le present to help Chas.
Garvey and R. A. Cassidy win for Varsity.

The Century Class Year-Book committee think they
will be able to have their Year-Book on sale by Easter.
Any students who can assist the committee in the matter
of society reports or of biographies should certainly do so.

S. F. Shenstone, 'oo, has been appointed to collect the
Varsity's share of the $25 which the Toronto Chess
League is raising for a trophy. Any who feel an interest
in their college's Chess record would do well to help our
fund along.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Rev. G. R. Fasken, M.A., delighted those present
Iast Thursday withi a clear and forceful address. Though
a wet afternoon there was a good number of men present.

The Professors and students of University are invited
to the second last of the series of sermons to students.
The sermon is to be del ivered in the Students' Union on
Sunday next at 3.30 by Rev. Morgan Wood, D.D. Don't
forget this meeting. Dr. Wood is sure to fill the bouse.

The IlMorning Watch " is the subject for discussion
on Thursday evening at 5 o'clock.

Bible Classes Sunday a.m. 9.30. Mission Study Class
Saturday evening, 7.3o. All men students are invited.

LiINE1S TO --

" golden, presidential curîs!1
" wondrous, cnisp, short curis!1
When next you shake a dismal nay
Behind a Iady's back, 1 say,
Beware lest ber far-seeing eye
Again should catch you, on the sly.

" golden, philosophic cuils 1
" graceless, wee, light curîs,
That deemed themselves the airn of alI
The ladies fair in that great hall,
Did fear a maid would shout a yea
That you did thus forestail with nay?

O golden, puffed, conceited curîs 1
O white, tight, corkscrew curîs 1
Convey, to what beneath you dwells,
A message, short, to great brain-cels,-
That aIl young maids who promenade
Don't crave a littie curled-pate lad.



LARGER AND BETTER

J ... THAN EVER...
TH!o1stoI Laundry

COMPANY

Pi 168 TO 174 RING ST. WEST
S'PHONE 1381. Liberal Concessions ta Studonts.

Couirlay, Winter & Leeming
188 VONGE STREET

ORGANS ANO PIANOS«
WE can supply you wlth a Firsi-class Instrument
e t a lower prico than any othor dealers ln Toronto.
Our torms aise are easy. Wo believe ln a large
turnover at small profits. The public support us

~UR lA In tht.. Nover docide upon a purchase without

seng us flrst. Wo can save You MOney every

GOUBAYWINTER & LEEMING,
i88 YONGHI ST., TORONTO

HOCKEY
Lad
Rin
Ska

Out of
'00

would
neyer save

mo ney
unless
forced

'to do so.

L atest
Styles

Son
LI MIED

-TORONTO

YOUNG MEN
OST Young mnen would like to save a
portion of their incarne; they really
intend ta. but the fact remains that

they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian
company encourages-- nay, forces- Young
men ta laay by the premium year by year. If
loit paid for life insurance the piremium would

in many cases be frittered away in same pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Lite Assurance Com-
pany 1 It will pay you ta examine them.

H. C. COX, Agent, TORONTO.IF YOU have never had the satisfaction ofcarrying a watch that keeps tirne, try
us with yaar repairs. Thirty-five years
of practical experience.

We keep in stock a fulli une af the
most reliable makes of Watches, Engagement
and Wedding Rings, and a general assortment
of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, saitable for
Christmas and Birthday Presents. Goods and
prices right, with special discount ta stadents.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadina Ave.

T14S

HTqRy WEBB
Co. ûTD

447 Yonge Street
Toronto

your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require them to per-
form, you perhaps need glasses
-Consuit aur expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you
wiIl find our prices right.

Ambrose Kent &So ns
Retrac tI'tcians

156 VONGE ST., TORONTO

PA-i-'RK B ROIS.

i Photo-
graphers

Qraduating Groups aur Specialty.

Special Discounts ta Students

Phone Z26g 328 VONGE STREET

The Kensington
Dairy Co. 4mE T

The only dalry cornpany h% Toronto with a
complete plant for sterlltzlng botules and
cans (thus rendering thern free frorn disease
8erm> sd fa regalar monîhly veterinary

npcin of COWS.

Speciaties:
MILK ME OREÂN

OREAZ DEVONSHIRE CREAX
Telephkfne 3910

<Monatary~

b .. arus 1 Hnn

FO~ClRS Canada
bý 4Cor .

b UkE~ Church&
» We Print iCourt dk

bhr Toronto

Je W. T.m FAIRWEATHER & CDo HATTERS
(8suiu bo J. & J, LUGSIDIN) AND FURRIERS

84 YONGE STREET ÂM2R330T ATS.IGUXu

If YOuQ Want Sh~ow Capds Pintmd, se@ Wilhtams, 4j Âdelalde East.

lies' SKATES
k STICKS
tes PUCKS

Rice Lewis &
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS,
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SPORTSgan

WYCLIFFE VS. DENTALS. wbtl
Monday saw the flrst entrance of our plucky Wycliffe

athletes into the field of Intercollege spcirts. They pro- Ath]
pose henceforth to place teams in ail the different series. at th
Although tbey were defeaîed in their first game, yet this
feature will, no doubt, do inuch to build up a good atbletic
spirit in the College. The score was 6 to i in favor of man
the Dentals, who are thought to be one of the best teams that
in the league.

This leaves '03 Arts, 'oi Arts, S.P.S. and Dentals in to b
the semi-fin ais, and these games will be run off as prompt- pres
ly as the weather will permit. hold

ARTS '01 VS. '00.

This game was full of interesting features and fur- minc
nished amusement to a large crowd of onlookers. The more
third year was there in force and took out their revenge man
for the many defeats tbey have suffered at the bands of will
'oo, by beating them with a score of 5 to i. For the win- gin t
nets, Haly in goal and Brown on the line played a strong the g
game, but the strength of the team was its balanced good tour,
team play. For Century, Norman Beale played the star also

1TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Go.

el, while Hlarry Gooderham, in goal, stopped more
:s than could well be counted. IlMud " Meredith,
Le on bis feet, also played a strong game.

The Medals won by Varsity men at the Inter-college
etic Meet in Montreal, last October, wilI be presented
ie McGill-Varsity debate, Friday night.

This spring weather bas sadly spoiled the plans of the
agement of the Jennings Cup series, and the resuit is
only two games have been run off.
The Band at the rink Saturday afternoon continues
e popular, there being one hundred and ten persons
ent last Saturday, exclusive of the season ticket
crs.
The disappearance of the snow and ice is turning the
Is of the Varsity sports to Lacrosse and Basebali once

.Botb games promise to be under rnost efficient
agement this year, and none but bona fide students
figure on tbe teamns. So that ail aspirants should be-.
o prepare tbemselves by a good course of exercise in
ymnasium. Mr. Hanley is arranging a good Lacrosse
and Mr. Jones, the energetic basebaîl manager, bas

several good games in prospect.__
Special discouit 2 n~ t

to Students 20 Y> e t

ESLL PA O ,Built to Last a Lifetimie AGS

IELL PAIN"OS, 70. King Street West, Toronto * CANADA I

FACTORIES AT GUELPHl, ONT.

People Cravelgltwanaclian
Pacîfic
Rail way

..IrHREE NEW CANADIAN BOOK8...
The Lieutenant-Governors of Upper Canada

and Ontario, l7ù2-1899
Bv D. B. READ, Q. C.

With 22 full-page portraits by J. E. Laughlin.
Cloth. S2.00.

Poemns-Old and New
By FREDERICK GEORQE SCOTT.

Clotb, Glît Top, $1.00. Ralf Calf, Gilt Edges,$LÔO.
Beyond the Huel of Dream
Bv W. WILFRED CAM1PBELL,
Author of IlThe Dread Voyage " Poeme.

WB PAY POSTAGE.

Jlurd's Flne Stationery In Stock

WILLIAMI DRICS, 29-33 Ilichm «ond Street West, TORjONTO
Chasl. E. Goodman,, Mepehant

P. MAH ER
New and up-to-date

Livery and Boarln& Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car-
niages, with careful drivers in full livery.

---PHIONE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor...

1 Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

Renow ned for its synipathetic quality
of tone, the Mason & Risch Piano Y,
thc favorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

Will welcome students
rcturning to the City
at their
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER
0F KING AND YONGE
STREETS.

J. W. RYDEIt, C.P. & T.A.
MI. C. DICESON, Dist. Pase. Agent

In the Drawing-Room of
Musical People is found the

MASON
RISCH

PIANO

THE MASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., Llmilted,
32 King St. W., Toronto

Tallop, wll oooupy this space.

e'
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OFMUSICS>COLLEGE STREET
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affiliated wlîh Toronto and Trinity Universitdes.

UNEQUALLED FAGILITIEs and ADVANTAGES for a L is
ERAL and AUTISTIC MUSICAL EoUCATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILEO FREE
MAUDE. MASSON, Principal Elocution School.

Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical
Cultive, Rhetoic, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psy-
rhoiogy. Pedagogy.

Wernor's Dlctlouary o!SynonYMS &AntonYMs,
lythîgy ana Fallual Phrases;

A book that should hein theveaft
poket of every person, because it

toila you the rlght word to use.
No Two Wordo la the Engitali
Language Rave ExactlY the
Same Bignificance. To express
the precise maeanlng thaï; O0e u-
tendu to conveY a gd ctionary of
Synonyme te needed to avoîd. repe
tîtîon. The 8trongest l gre of
speech te attes. ini

oa~ the appende Antonyms
wil , therefore, be found extremaely
valuabe. Conta many other
featureg snch as Mythology,
Familier AllusionsB anîd For-

eign haes rf LoisettelS Memiory
Uysem, 'The Art Of NoVer Forgetting. etc.
et.This wonderftii little book boundn a neai

cloth. blnding and sent postpaid. for 0O.25. Full
Leatber glit edge, $0.41, postpald. Order at
once. gend for our larg oook catalogue, frees.

Address ail orders tu
THEf WERNER COMPAN~Y,

Publishers seuL Maufueras? AKRON. OMOa.

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINS'
I.THIRTY YBARS OP WIT." -'

,This book con-
tains the ]kat An-
ecdote$, toe lest
Wtt andi Humer
andi the Il Mheut
Sqayns .f ch9lth

cenuy. This vol-
umie amuses every
reader. It oontains

every ,.ne.eThs
treasurehouse of~ladnesgcotaflB
Anecdiotes andt

ries a night wtth
the jollyrebels, 1111
N ini Laramie,

ldWestEx-
cerations, Doctors' Wtt andi Humer, PU wt
the Lawyers, Henry Warti Beccher's Humo
etc., etc. This magnificent bookc la bound ti
Eîîglish cloth wtth speciai cover deeign Ingold and

iisez5y2 r7j and contairis 305 ent
pstpaid on reýpt of aur 8e il erPrce,

85 Cents. One of these books souifi be In evelhome. Send for our i u fustrated 30
Câafla, FIEE. Adress al oildera te

THIE WERNER COMPANY,
ftbltshero andi XaUnactursr.. Akron, 01110

Grand Opera House
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Three nîghts beginning Feb. 15th ,
TI.URBOAY, FRIDAY, SA-uTUROAy

Engagement A GIREEK SLAVE
Which bas bewitched mnusic-loviug Toronto.

SUPERB CAST,
AM1 MAGNIFICENT STAGING,SANE DELIGHTFUL CHORUS,

AUGMENTED ORCHESTrRA

NEXT WEEK-A DICKENS WEEK
Seats on sale FRIDAY, 9 s.m.

LWE HAVE JUST RECEl VED
A LARGE IMPORTATION 0FINECKWEAR-

NOVE LTI ES
DO NOT FAIL TO SE£ THEM

THEYý ARE VERY HANDOML F. W. RATIIBONE

Education IJopaFtnlont Ca1ondap
APR. x7.-AnnuaI meeting of the Ontario Edu-

cational Association at Toronto. (Dlur-
ing Easter vacation).

2 3 .- Last day for receiving applications
for examination of candidates flot in
atteadance at Ontario Normal College.

26.-Art School Examinatjons begin.
MAY x.-Notice by candidates for the High

School Entrance Examination, to In-
spectors due.

23.-Notice by candidates for tbe Public
School Leaving, junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist, Commercial
Diploma, and Kindergarten Examina-
tions, to Inspectors due.
Empire Day (first school day before

24 th May).
25.-Examination at Ontario Normal

College, Hamilton, begins. (At close

o f session).
2,6.-In spectors to report num ber of candi-

dates for the Public School Leaving,
High School Leaving, University Ma-triculation, Commercial Diploma, Com-mercial Specialists, and Kindergarten
Examinations to Department.

J UNE 21.- Kindergarten Examinations at Ham.-
ilton, London, Ottawa and Toronto,
begin.

27.-High School Entrance Examinations
begin.

JULY 3.-Public Schcol Leaving, High Scbool
Leavinpg, University Matriculation, and
Domestic Science Examinations begin.

4.-Commercial Specialists Examina-
tions begin.

GYMNASIUM ~

C IGAR STORE.
Full Ilno of Dl> 51 Esi1c î~ imponTzx

CI(IAR, CIGARETITES &
TOISACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUDENTS' CANES.

J. MUNHOLLAND. 4501 Yonge Street
Next door tu Rank of Commerce.

WM. H. ACHESON
lllSercbanit CatIor

«--281 Collego Stireet
Select Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE

Ontario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ONLY OLD-LINE MUTUAL IN CANADA

AIl approved ferais of Assurances and Annuities issued.
Surplus funds belong to policy-holders, who alone par-

ticipate therein.
Loans granted on policies at currbnt rates witbout

ex pen se.
For rates and Information apply 10 the nearest agent, or

the Head Office.
Agencies Everywhere in Canada.

Albert Williams
Private rooms for ClassDier

and Receptioîîs.
Estlmates given in advance. tu students' functiona

uf ail kînda.
Coleman Restaurant, 113 -we.t Bing st.

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are always observable on a critical examination
of our

LAUNDRY WORK
And that ia that the color ls perfect and the finish
beautiful on ail lînen done up hiere.

SWISS STEAM LPýUNDIIY ia-7 Simone St.
(Allen Mfg. Co.) Phones t126o, ii50 Toronto

TOBACCO JARS
ASH TRAYS, MATCH STANDS,

with Varsity IlARMS."

W. COLOSTEIN & GO., 82 Yonge Street

G. R. BYFORD & Ca.
Àun, 2iiookbi nd ing

0f Every Description
42 . .. Special Rates to Studenis

CIIURCII ST. (Cor. Coîbornel

JOHiN 13RIMER
~ tlbercbatit 'tat[or

e anc' mraper
189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foe, only Four DOcllars
a yoar, admits te full
prilviloges of the Cym-
naslum...

J. H. Halletft-StudentB' Drug Store-Copnei- Spadina Ave. and College Streets.
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ROTUN DA.
THE FEUDAL SYSTEM.

Thou art my Feudal lord, love,
And 1 thy villein free;

My.heart to thee commended is,
And 1 have thine in fee.

Beneath the pussy-willows, love,
My homage late 1 gave ;

Thy hands 1 held in mine, love,
Beside the merry wave;-

And long the vows we made, love ;
We sealed themn with a kiss.-

If vassalage of old, love,
Were thus-wby it wereb blisa.-A. H.R,'2

Read the Grand Opera House ad.
this week.

Whiîby College Conversazione is
on Friday, the 16th. Special train
from Toronto.

Remember Dr. Kirschniann's address
before the Philosophical Society on
Friday, 16th inst., at 4 p.m.

M. A. Buchanan, 'or, bas been
offered a position as English teacher
at Zurich, bis duties to commence in
October.

The announcement concerning J. T.
Sbotwell's appointment in Iast week's
VARSITY should have read: "IJ. T.
Shotwell, '98,' has been appointed lec-
turer in history in Coluimbia, to begin
work in Octoher, i900."

Mr. Milner's paper on IlRoman Edu.
cation " before the Classical Associa-
tion on Tuesday last, was much enjoyed
by about 5o of those classically in-
clined. The writer, altbough giving a
tecbnical discussion of the subject,
brougbt in considerable bumnor.

SMOKERS I
100. MANUEL GARCIA an FOR
OSCAR AMANDA CIGÂRS 5c.

Buy ALIVIE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET TORONTO

Cail and see our new shapes in J

Hockey Boots

ORESS SUITrS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

EBOX $25.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLKTT
Also to rent-al sizes. 181 TONGE ST.

NOW RE&DY..

"Shakespeare; the Man"
An Attempt t0 Discover the Personality

of the Poet and his works,

BY GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.
Oloth, Svo., 750.

IN TffE PRESS..

"Lessons in Skating"
With Suggestions on Hockey

Bv GEORGE A. MEAGHER
Champion Skater of the World

Clatis, 8vo., 780.

"Mabie's Essays"y
'On Work and Culture

9 Volumes. - $1.25 per VoL

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS, OR POST-PAID FROM
THE PUBLISHERS

GEO. N. MORANG &L CO'Y
(LIMITED)

90 Wellngton gt. West, Toronto

You Get a CoId
And it settles on your chest and you have ahaeking cough that racks your whole body and wearsyou eut, y ou get run down and c ~ 1i.1.

weak. Then you need Brown lI 3c per bue
Emuisien of Cod Liver 011. This consistý of 50 per
cent. of pure oil, and is an eas.ily assinilated and palat-
able remnedy.
NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,

432 Vonge Street

A considerable nuniber of Varsity
men attended the Trinity Conver-
sazione on Wednesday nigbt.

Remember the I-armonic Club Con-
cert, February 23rd, in the Normal
School Theatre. Tickets, 25 and 50c.

The semi-finals in the Handicap
Cbess Tournament are stili to be
played. S. F. Shenstone and F. E.
Brown, and N. S. Shenstone and
Cochrane, are the fortunate ones left.

The committee which s0 successfully
carried tbrough the Natural Science
exhibit at the Conversazione consisted
of the following: Arthur Smith, E. A.
Gray, G. F. Kay, M. H. Embree, W.
Donaldson, W. J. XVilson, W. H. F.
Addison, W. O. Walker, G. E. Smitb,
J. Anderson, R. Gaby, H. L. Kerr.

One of the best replies-it is scarcely
a repartee-traditionally reported at
Oxford, was made by the Great Saint
of the Tractarian Movement, tbe Rev.
Charles Marriott. A brother.fellow of
Oriel bad behaved rather outrageously
at dinner over night, and, coming out
of cbapel nexct morning, essayed to
apologize to Marriott : Il My friend,
I'm afraid I made radier a fool of
myseif last nigbt." "l My dear fellow,
I assure >'ou 1 observed notbing un-
usual."-Colleclioits and Recollecti ons.

Company
for
the

Best
Risks

MEHIT IS
RECJOUNIZED

by the most thoughtful
people. 

TETmThe special menit Of TETM
PERANCE AND GENERAL LIER ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY is that it gives those
who on account of their correct habits
are the best lives for insurance ail
tbe advantages they are entitled to
under its policies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,
and THE TE-MPERANCE AND GENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HON. Gao. W. Ross,
Prealdent.

H. SUYTHERLAND,

Man. Director

Mlead office:
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISING 00.

Rloom 45 Ianes Sld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. Kiiig & Venge Sis vertising in cars of
Telophono 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

STUDENTS,
IMPORTANT

IF VOl) WANT A

CAB, COUJPE,, VICTORIA OR BAGUÂQE WAGlON
TELEPHONE

TeVERRAL

TRANSFER
C o TOI. 9OS & 083.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.

~: *',, h

Price $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00

JBROTHERTON
550 YONGE ST.

The
Best
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Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

'[hese are of thte blaclu leaulier orithorlo' style
--- with polished brass loci< andi catches, leathiet
covercîl frames- tîe saine as yon pay a duollar
more fot- if yott don't biiy at 1- aist's.

t 5 Cluîb l'ags, I(I-ttlll, $1.41
12Gadtn lags, msth straps. tS-ittchi

EAST~ S, onge-Agnes

Photo Plates and Papers
Schering's Chemicals
aîîîleVitI reîilui i it i ' ieIýtîtuît 

1
I)It

J. 0. RAMSEY & CO.,
sI) DlAY ST., TOBONTO

Students à- ,z
When you desire neat,
correct' Frifltiflg at

- reasonable rates. try

THE ENDEAVOR I-ERALD CO.,
PRINTERS

'PHONE 2985 35 RICH-MOND ST. WEST

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
eadelflIe Tallol's

Suite, Overcoatings, 717
Pants, Gowns, Hoods, Etc. YONGIE ST.

Always mnale a most acceptab)le gift. 'Name
oit every pic.

50e. and 60c. per lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVIE.

G. Hawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

Film Outside Croups
Devclopcd A Spî ciaity.

286 COLLEGE STREEIT

SJAHN & SON
ZoiIct ailb

Ai Dsae ofte Scali Sîîccessfuiiy Treatet

M KING STRIET

RONTO

J. (). A. TiRIPI>

Contcert l-îî'agni,'ti uts and I 'tt 1 ttýu Acî.ie,

aîîd ftr tt-îclriîîg.

Si i 1) 2 iii.Aý; il 1, T'- .

j anoII Oulta Giai clbto£1o6

Ma (croiiiî ît i it 'tîtit tiî u11 01fiiig

TI mîi li .Iit 'î lIt ( i B CXîît ', i qt Sîîîiî.t,î

S SitI. l',sîy'î,îî I un ie ,lofeton Ni Niol

IE GiA L

ARINIOUR & MICKLIEl

160,',stûui e n<Iseatji riés.

I awlit Bldilg, C oi. Ynîtgi andt inîgt

E. iDoutglas Artttîî,r, Q.C. lleiîîy W. Mli,:kie,

ARNC LDI & J01INS'I'iN

Ifi,'iset', ialie/osEtc.

Loonit, and c a,lii, iîîite i'j l
3

a1 st

F'rank Nintolii, iL).C. Stiaclij,linJsdttoit

IJARWICK, AYLI.1,.SW0ItTIIl

& \V 1GI1'I'
Brtrisie,. E"tc.

Nui i fScitiaitt s îîîî-.. u t . St Nc't
Torontto

N ýdVl r lai.î tck A i . A) i, - s wotili Q . If . W, igui
i îtî,igIas A,tour Cijari, N. Ni1u. MN os

IJRISJ 01, C,\\"TIIRA &. IARKER

lit ris <is Stl iitosEtc.

Londton, andî Cattariiit BiaYîr, r tt itsarIt
'le epi oit tit

litrî,tîî lit isitl WV. IL. Ca,vîie., B.i.lari.er

CLUTE, MACD)ONALD,
MACINTOSH &', '\IIICRlMMO0N

ltstrsot icitti 1, Etce.

l)iliîe NIclu iit,î lîiiîrt n, 'Torotnto

G.S. Maclniffl j. G.. I iîe Ni i McCriiiinoî
('ahi, Adtiess, 1'Ni a1, îu,'' i tetî

!îeatker Soodâs PORTOLI.

The BUROWN B&ROS., Limited
4-6S King Street I ast -S atnes rc

The Flst Teacbers' j4gency
25 Kilig St, WVest, Tovointu

Batik oîf Cotiîterci Bildintg
A rnediu m of c ommunication between Teachers

.nd School boards. Good American Connections.
facancies filled, 11,768.

W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

N

DENTAL,

DR. A. F. W1SE

Goid Mîtdalit in Practicai iiî'ttistry, R.C.I).S.

VANNEVAR & GO.
(7;r, y titi mtost c.,irîli te linof U.nversity Text-

Books to iltîiiii fut iurîttto.
N, andi Sîuj

1
t iaid.

ýai 438S ïonge Sti-eet ilons
LEGAL

ENGI.ISII & 1(S
Euitru Suliî i op-8, Etc.

Oiiices 1 Tort 0t 't, eut, Cotitriiitî' ii a hiituu

Tr. )II. , . .
I" aylittr EL!I.,ttl i

IL A.iC ît

KEkR, %\3lAD)N\Ll),
I)AVIDSON & Pt ATIERSON

lutirifeèsNtèie.tosNottv, lPi 61 et'l, Etc.

iles Adelaide Street 1j C-,ior, Viîctoria

' 'eîioîîe No. ivis
J luK.ri Q.C. WV. NI acdonîali

W,. l'auiducti R. A. Grtant joi A. lP,îtet.iil

MAi IARF'N, MIACD)ONALD,
SHEPEl'.l S, \lI l)lLE'l'ON

\IAGIAR.N, NIÂACI)()NAI,1),
SIEILEi'& D0 NA.LD

Iarse,,Soii toirî, - ,u l",Etc.
nii LOuat Bu1ilding., 28 o i ut otito St., Touroto

Ci ie Adiî cs, I.c.
1.J. Mai iarîii, Q t'. IL laMcdonaild, ti.C.
iG. I. Supi, iC. WV. E, Mîiîi tii . C. D onaild

McCARTIIY, SI,
I IOSKIN &. CkEI'LMAN

B. H. (luir tIC. jofiiî un kiîit. tL[I
Atiati R. Crit itirat, Q.( . Wax . 1l il01111
W. B1. kiond Wîîttl N. NI. (StUgIi IL. S. (,iui

G 'gtti . MCi is1 Ni MC îrtiy
C. S. Niciîîîeu F-. B. OIi.e,

MO(ýW.\ýI' & MIN LENNAN
tiiscs oliioris, Notap-îiî'.', Etc,.

Nio, k Cli.îiii i , i'îîî iti Si.

StiCiî ouil . X Oli il. tC
litoî a. iv .îîg t, Ni.A .i i Q t'.

Il. 7\i. Niots , ii
rlJ Nai ieiit.ît, iB.A.

W. J. MeGUIRE & CO.
i ilS i tN itOIs i

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

j l' t 1 î;32.

DENTAL

J. A. M 1LLS, D. D.S.

HVentai Eîîuroeoiî
C, taîlîate Mî-d.îit it Ptiacticai Denitistt y ol R.C.1) 5

018cr ý-Stewu'crt's Biîick, Sîtuti Wî,t Coîrnîer of
Siadina Ave. andîî Cttiiî-g St., Toritîî

Sp cili l)iscoin li, Stîîdeits

DR. R. GiORDON M,\clElAN

CHA.NI3IS, 144 N'CNGIE ST., TORONTO

Speciai lDiscounît tir Sîti, ni ']'hioîî 89

N. I'EAR.SON, t, 1)8
CH-AS. E. Pt EARSON, D.D.S.

Telephone 4609, 56 College St., Toronto,

OF II.2 BLOOR STRE ET WE'IST, TORONTO 9 ani. (0 5P In
I eieione 3,68 7 tO 8tî.tîî.

Sîtectal rttI t,' SitUttii-

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.
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l, & C. BLACIIFORD
Leaders in

NOBBY
suzzzommnSTYLISH

I.

*1
e

N EXT

HOCKE
Skates
Boots
Shin
Guards

Sweaters
Jerseys
Knickers
Gau ntlets

Our Latest Creation in Hockey Skates
Price

$3.50
WILSON'S '*MIC MAC"

1-The -

Full Merit of

OAK
LIALL
Clothing

Th e 'L M icmm M , \ t lite OostIl npth dijte ska,-t, ilcdtl, aiti was dii~elfor ns

bnoe of the lealding" hlockey p];ayer s of Ca nada. T'he blades ar e of JOHUIN
e eùle nm ne stock, tenipernd by apatet prFncS, f A

(M cepper, and is wvîthon t donl)it t he fi nest hockey
skate mnade. IA'ery panr absoin tcly grarn tt c 1i &o

lie wholly TH1E HAROLD A. WILSON GO.
in its fine ap- LIMI V2D C urain
pearance, although35INSTW,.T C ra n
that is one of' its enclur- 3 ICS.WS
ing facts. The thorough TORONTO D raperies C
excellence of make is what and

cont.36-38 Art .....
Sngle or Double Breasted. right up to tIhe Standard of Style

Oak lai 1115 KING ST. EAST p>dtIe08kHall116 YONGE STREETAc,,.I',r t

KING ST.

WEST,

TORONTO

Fu rnitu re
Etc. ... an

Carpets
Oilcloths
Linoleums

Gente'
Dres
Shaes

Ladies'
Evening

Slippers

k u10+

Price

$3.50

JUITS Z)09 eluq ol£q *la


